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he fu·st paper that appears in this issue of Interna
tional Oaks was condensed frotn the 54-page doc
toral dissertation of our late n1en1 ber Dr. Augustin 

Stanciu, who died shortly after its completion. A synopsis of 
this research was published in 1997 by the Museum ofDeva, 
Ron1ania in Acta Musei Devensis, Sargetia Series Scientia 
Naturae XVli, as Oak Tree Hybrids in the Bejan Forest, Deva: 
Reactualization and Genetic Prospections. This publication 
was very helpful in translation. The original title of Dr. 
Stanciu's dissertation, completed in Romanian for the Uni
versity of Transylvania in Brasov under the supervision of 
Professors Stanescu 
and Sofletea, is 
C er ce tari 
Ta xo non1i ce , 
Mor.folog ice si 
E cologice Privind 
Hibrizii Genului 
Quercus tlin 
Rezervatia Stiintifica 
Bejan, Deva, Judetul 
Hunedoara. 

The Scientific Re
serve Forest of Bejan 
is famous for the 
broad association of 
oak species and hy
brids found there, and 
has been tnentioned in 

Augustin Stanciu (lefi) with Stelian Radu (ceo
ler) and Guy Sternbe1g (right) in Forest Bejan, 
JudI lunedoara, Romania, June 1995. 
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several previous issues of International 
Oaks. Probably no other forest in Europe 
contains such a rich and genetically di
verse oak flora; and certainly no other 
person knew the oaks of Bejan better 
than Augustin Stanciu, Romsilva 's Chief 
Inspector there. 

In the sutnn1er of 1995, my wife Edie 
and 1 vis ited the Bejan Forest w ith 
Augustin, Dr. lng. Stel ian Radu, and for
est guard D Lnn itr u Pirlia. T he trip 
bega n with an all- day rid e 
fron1 the airport of Bucharest north 
through Ploiesti to Brasov, then west 
past Risnov and Bran, the fan1ous home 
of the legendary Vlad Dracula. We 
passed through the ancient c iti es of 
S ibiu a nd Sebes, tucked into th e 
Carpathian Mountains of Transylvania, 
then turned north for a slight detour 
through hi storic Alba Julia. That night 
we found ourselves in Deva, at the hotne 
of Stelian and Anette Radu. During the 
next few days we took sightseeing trips 
to the MedievaJ citadels of Hunedoara 
and Deva, the 1 000-year-old church at 
Hateg, and t he Roman ruin s of 
Sarmizegetusa. We also botanized in 
Retezat National Reserve and at the Na
tional Arboretu1n at Sin1eria, for which 
Dr. Radu served as Director. 

But then we saw something that eas
il y was the equal of all of these other 

tnagnificent places, at least in the eyes 
of an oak student. We picked up 
Augustin ~ traveled north to Bejan, and 
tnet Dutnitru at the entrance to the 
forest reserve. The rest of that day was 
spent exa1nining oak tree after oak 
tree, with Augustin bursting forth with 
inforn1ation in Ron1anian and Stelian 
doing his best to keep up in translation. 
In al l, we saw e ig ht di ffe rent 
native oak species, and hybrids of 1nost 
of thetn, in this ren1arkable forest 
area of less tha n o ne square mi I e . 

We knew at the titne that Augustin 
was not well . Erika told us in a letter the 
following March that he was even using 
extract from yucca plants to attetnpt a 
cure. But with the helpfu l oversight of 
his two superv isi ng professors, 
Victor Stanescu and N icolae Sofletea, he 
con1pleted his di ssertation before he 
died. It was accepted in 1997 by the 
Ministerullnvatatnantului at Brasov in 
fulfi lhnent of his degree. 

Augustin and Erika had presented one 
of the original copies to n1e, together 
with a rough translation, and it is sum
mari zed here in Eng li sh. We are 
honored to share it with you now, both 
for its va luab le ins igh ts into oak 
hybridization and as a posthLnnous trib
ute to the enthusiastn, knowledge, and 
perseverance of Dr. Augustin Stanciu. 
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